Heart failure (HF) affects over 6 million Americans aged 20 years and above and over 23 million people worldwide. If current trends continue in the US, there will be an estimated increase in HF prevalence by 25% by 2030. 1 HF is associated with a substantial burden of morbidity, mortality, and healthcare expenditures. 1 Given this rising burden and a high lifetime risk of HF in young adults, 2 it is important to focus on preventing HF. There is accumulating evidence on the possibility of reducing HF risk among people at high risk through lifestyle modifications. [3] [4] [5] Indeed, major risk factors including hypertension, diabetes mellitus and coronary artery disease that all account for a large proportion of HF cases may be favorably impacted by exercise. [6] [7] [8] [9] It is reasonable to hypothesize that higher levels of physical activity or fitness may have a protective effect against incident HF, given the effect of physical activity on the aforementioned HF risk factors. 10 It is however also possible that physical activity has more direct protective effects in addition to impacting these risk factors. Whether increased physical activity can reduce the incidence of HF has not been tested in randomized clinical trials. Accruing population-based studies have documented the relation of physical activity to incident HF, but studies have shown various degrees of association. In addition, differences in this regards by gender, race/ethnicity, and type of physical activity, have not been well established. Exercise as a therapeutic adjunct in HF treatment has been incorporated in guidelines, but to date there are no guideline-driven recommendations regarding exercise as a means of preventing HF. Although an American Heart Association (AHA) consensus document suggests this a potential mean for HF prevention, 11 this
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by guest on July 6, 2017 http://circheartfailure.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from (based on genetic profile) or achieves from regular physical activity, including muscular endurance (or cardiorespiratory fitness), muscular strength, body composition, and flexibility. 12 In many individuals and particularly in those who have low levels of physical activity, increases in fitness can be achieved by increasing one's physical activity.
We conducted a systematic review to examine the association of physical activity and incident HF, as well as the effect of fitness on HF occurrence.
Methods

Data Sources and Searches
We searched PubMed and EMBASE from 1990 until November 30, 2014 using a combination of terms related to physical activity or fitness and heart failure (Appendix A), restriction to English language papers. Two evaluators (JBE, JB) independently identified articles and sequentially screened them for inclusion ( Figure 1 ). Reference lists of identified studies were manually scanned, and citing references screened through the ISI Web of Knowledge database, for possible additional eligible studies.
Study selection/eligibility
Both prospective cohort studies and nested case-control studies examining the relation of regular physical activity and/or fitness and incident HF were eligible for inclusion. Studies not reporting HF in controls, and traditional case-control studies, where it is difficult to establish temporality between exposure and outcome, were excluded. Studies that included HF-related mortality as the only outcome were also excluded, as well as those involving study populations overlapping with other studies. To avoid double counting of a cohort, study selection was limited to a single set of
We searched PubMed and EMBASE from 1990 until November 30, 2014 using a a a co co comb mb mbin in inat at atio io i n o erms re rela late t d d to p p phy h h sical activity or fitness and hea art rt failure (Appendix A A A), ), ) restriction to English a a ang g guage pap p per r rs. s. s. T T Two wo o e e eva va valu lu luator or ors s s (J (J (JBE BE BE, , , JB J J ) ) ) in in inde d d pe e end den ntl tl tly y y id id iden e e ti ti if fi fied ed ed a a art rt rtic ic icle le l s an an nd d d se se sequ qu quen en enti ti tial al ally ly ly 5 results when multiple publications were available for the same cohort. The first priority for selection was the study with the longest follow-up and the second was the study with full cohort analysis covering the largest number of participants among articles from a single cohort.
Data extraction and quality assessment
Two investigators (JBE and JB) independently abstracted data from eligible studies and conducted quality assessment. Discrepancies were resolved by discussion with a third investigator (GCF) and by referencing the original report. We extracted data on study characteristics including setting, period, design, participants (sample size, age, ethnicity), length of follow-up, assessment of physical activity or fitness, ascertainment of HF, number of participants developing HF, multivariate-adjusted relative risks (RRs) or hazard ratios (HRs) of HF (and corresponding 95% confidence interval [CI]), and adjustments for potential confounders. For physical activity, all studies used a categorical variable, we therefore abstracted and used the maximally adjusted RRs of comparison of the HF risk between the highest physical activity levels group with that in the lowest physical activity group. Therefore, when the highest physical activity group was the referent, we converted the reported RR into its reciprocal. Fitness was assessed both as a continuous and categorical variable, and we used RRs for both situations.
We assessed the quality of studies on the basis of the criteria developed by the United States Preventive Services Task Force as good, fair, or poor.
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Exposure Assessment
All of the included physical activity studies divided subjects into 2 or 5 groups on the basis of leisure-time, [14] [15] [16] occupational and leisure-time physical activity, 17, 18 vigorous physical activity, cumulative/total physical activity. 20, 21 For all of the studies included, the extreme groups (i.e., maximum versus minimal amount of physical activity) were used for the current analyses. When a study assessed domains/types of physical activity in addition to total physical activity, we only used the estimate for total physical activity in the meta-analysis. For physical fitness, we used the continuous measure for the meta-analysis.
Exclusion criteria for the studies used in the meta-analysis were not uniform, with two studies excluding people with ischemic heart disease at baseline. 16, 19 Each study, however, excluded subjects with HF at baseline and incomplete information about physical activity, fitness or HF.
Data synthesis and statistical analysis
We conducted separate meta-analyses for risk of HF in relation to physical activity and fitness.
We used the maximally adjusted relative risk (RR) estimate as a measure of effect size from each study, and estimated the pooled RRs and 95% CIs using a random-effects meta-analysis model.
The random-effects model is the most conservative approach in this setting because it incorporates within and between-study heterogeneity in the CI. To assess heterogeneity, subgroup analyses were also performed. W W We u u used the max x xim m mall l ly adju u ust st ste ed e relat at a iv v ve risk k k ( ( (RR) ) ) e estim im ima a ate a as a m m me e easure e o o of f ef ef ffe f f ct s siz z ze e e f f fro o om e e eac c ch tudy, and estimated the pooled RR RR RRs s s and 95% % % CI CI Is s s us u u in in ing g g a random-effects meta-analysis model.
Th The e ra rand ndom om-e eff ffec ects ts m mod odel el i is s th the e mo most st c con onse serv rva ati tive ve a app pp ppro roac ach h in in t thi his s se sett ttin ing g g be beca caus use e it it Figure 1 illustrates the study selection process. The search identified 24 full articles of which 12 studies were excluded. We included a total of 12 cohort studies, among which 10 examined the association of physical activity and HF and two the relation of fitness to incident HF. 24 Denmark, 16 and Sweden. 20, 21 The US-based studies included multiethnic populations; but overall the proportion of white individuals in these studies was greater than 50%. Two studies enrolled men only 19, 23 and one only women, 21 while the rest enrolled both sexes. The age range of participants was 25 to 97 years. The duration of follow-up varied between 7.8 and 30 years. 25 and the other was from Finland. 26 These studies included participants Physical activity assessment was conducted through a questionnaire in all studies, but categorization of physical activity was defined differently at each study. Fitness was assessed through maximal oxygen uptake -V02 max (Table 2) . 25, 26 The ascertainment of HF was mostly based on hospital or death records, with only one study distinguishing type of HF into HF with reduced ejection fraction (HFREF) versus HF with preserved ejection fraction (HFPEF). 17 The degree of covariate adjustment varied across studies, with eight studies accounting for intermediate states such as CHD either through adjustment 14, 18, 21, 24 or restriction of analyses to those with non-ischemic HF 16, 20, 23 or exclusion of those with CHD at baseline (either as part of the original study design or a subgroup analysis) 19, 24 Study quality varied among the included studies. The included studies were generally at low risk for bias of participation, study attrition. However, the included studies had different quality profiles for other domains such definition of physical activity and confounding adjustment. All of the selected studies were graded as fair to good by the criteria developed by the United States Preventive Services Task Force.
Results
Search Results
Characteristics of Studies
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Of the ten studies selected for the meta-analysis, we used 165695 subjects belonging to highest and lowest categories of physical activity for the current analysis. Using a random-effects model, the pooled RR of HF comparing the most physically active versus the least physically active groups was 0.72 (95% confidence interval, 0.67-0.79; P<0.001; Figure 2 ). We found there was significant heterogeneity across studies (I 2 = 56.3%, P<0.001) but no major asymmetrical o those with non-ischemic HF 16, 20, 23 or exclusion of those with CHD at baseline e e ( ( (ei ei eith th her er er a a as s s pa pa part of the o ori rigi gi g na al st tud ud u y design or a subgroup analysis) s) ) 19, 24 Study y y qu qu qual al ality y y va va vari ri ried ed ed amo mo mong ng ng t t the he he i i inc n n lu lu lude de ded st t tud dies. s. s. Th Th The e e incl cl clud ud uded ed ed s s stu tu tudi d d es s w w wer er ere e e ge g g ne ne nera ra rall ll lly y y at a at o o ow ri r sk for b bias of par ar rti i ici c pa at t tio o on, stu u udy dy dy a at ttriti i ion n. H H Howe we eve ve ver r, t t the e e in nc c clu u uded stu u udi di ies s s had di if iffe fe ere e ent quality profiles for other domains s s s suc uc u h defini i iti t t on n n o o of ph ph phys ys y ical activity and confounding ad adju ju j st stme ment nt. . Al All l of of t the he s sel elec ecte ted d st stud udie ies s we were re g g gra rade ded d as as f fai air r to to g g goo ood d by by y t the he c cri rite teri ria a de deve velo lope pe p d d by by y appearance in the funnel plot (Supplementary Figure 1) with a non-significant Egger test for publication bias (P= 0.34).
Among the included studies, three studies reported RRs in men and women, one in women only, and two in men only. Using these studies, we conducted a sex-stratified analysis; lower risk of HF. 26 The combination of the effect estimates from these two studies in a random- factors. Indeed physical activity has a favorable effect on blood pressure, lipid profile, insulin sensitivity, body weight, blood coagulation, and fibrinolysis, 10 and contributes to a decreased risk of type 2 diabetes, and CHD. 10 Physical activity may reduce CHD by augmenting myocardial oxygen supply, reducing myocardial work and oxygen demand, improving myocardial function, and increasing the electrical stability of the myocardium. The possibility of a direct protective effect of physical activity for HF is suggested by the fact that the association persists even after adjustment for the aforementioned intermediate factors or restriction of analyses to those without prior CHD, as well as by the similar influence of physical activity on types of HF (HFPEF or HFREF), 17 which suggest a similar associations of physical activity with non-ischemic HF and all-cause HF. Potential direct beneficial effect of physical activity on the heart and thus on incident HF, include those on the cardiac function (increase in cardiac output and peak V 02 , increase or no change in contractility), regional blood flow (increased vasodilatory capacity, improved endothelial function and redistribution of flow), metabolism of skeletal muscle (increased aerobic enzymes, mitochondrial volume and density, and capillary density as well as decreased muscle receptor sensitivity) and autonomic nervous system (decrease in plasma norepinephrine, increased heart rate variability, reduced chemoreceptor and ergoreceptor sensitivity, reduced ventilatory response). 27 The studies included in the meta-analysis examined different types/domains of physical activity and categorized the amount of physical activity differently. The effect of the different types of physical activity was not explored in the meta-analysis, given the lack of a sizeable number of studies consistently reporting on the same type/domain of physical activity. However, it is unlikely that the observed association of physical activity and HF varies by type of activity, in the meta-analysis), 28 who found a significantly reduced HF risk by 13% for occupational physical activity; 7% for commuting physical activity; and 21% for leisure time physical activity.
A misclassification bias may have occurred because the classification of physical activity (into low, intermediate, and high physical activity) was study-specific and not based on standard cutoffs. Furthermore, the use of self-reporting may have led to some misclassi cation of physical activity. Nonetheless, it seems unlikely that this misclassi cation would have differed by future HF outcome, and it can thus be expected to have biased estimates of associations toward the null.
There is an inherent difficulty in combining data across studies in trying to define a doseresponse relation between physical activity and HF, as data on the dose-response effect originates from different self-reported questionnaires assessing physical activity in one or more of domains of activity (leisure-time, household, occupation, and commuting activity). 15, 16, 20, 21 Although self-reported physical activity data are useful and can be valid, self-reports can be imprecise and of limited ability to identify light-intensity physical activity and to assess sedentary behavior comprehensively. Devices that allow for greater accuracy and precision of the assessment of physical activity and sedentary behavior in free-living populations, such as motion sensors (e.g., accelerometers, "fitness trackers") and physiological monitors (e.g., heart rate monitors) are increasingly been used in large-scale cohort studies, and will likely lead to a better understanding of effect of physical activity on HF and dose-response relationships. The Our meta-analysis has limitations. Firstly, we included observational studies; it is possible that the summary estimates were in uenced by confounding and other biases. Secondly, heterogeneity was observed in the results of the various studies, suggesting that factors other than those examined in stratified analyses might be at play. Part of the heterogeneity is likely clinical related to the demographic diversity of the examined populations (variable age range, gender and race), as well as the variability in intrinsic levels of physical activity and a differential background incidence of HF across populations. Thirdly, the number and design of the studies included in the meta-analysis limited our ability to conduct sub-analyses to further assess heterogeneity and pathways, such as stratification by race/ethnicity or type of exercise.
Moreover, we had no access to individual patient-level data, to address these issues as well as conduct consistent adjustment across studies. Such data would allow a more precise and robust data indicate that the inverse association is most likely consistent acro t ss different nt t rac a a ia a al/ l/ l/et et ethn hn hnic ic groups ps, , , bu but th he ma ma magnitude may vary. Further invest stig i ations incorporating ng ng more subjects of di di diff f fe e erent ethn n nic c c b b bac a a kg kg kgro ro roun un und d d ar r re e e wa wa warr rr rran an ante te ted.
Our meta a a-a a analy y ys si is ha a as l li l mita a ati ti t on n ns s s. Fir r rst t tly, e w w inc nc nclu lu lud d ded d d ob b bse e ervatio on n nal l st t tud u u ies s s; i i it t i is possible that the summary estima a ate te tes s s were in ue ue u nc nc nced e e b b by y y co c nfounding and other biases. Secondly, he hete tero roge ge g ne neit ity y y wa was s ob obse serv rved ed i in n th the e re resu sult lts s of of t the he va vari riou ous s st stud udie ies, s, , s sug ug gge ge g st stin ing g g th that at f fac acto tors rs o oth ther er assessment of the reason for heterogeneity, i.e. conducting a meta-regression analysis accounting for covariates in a consistent manner across studies. Hence, further exploration, through an individual participant-level meta-analysis, is needed to determine whether our findings can be replicated or confirmed. Our systematic review has several strengths, including the novelty of examination of both physical activity and fitness (a marker of recent physical activity), inclusion of both men and women across age groups and from different geographic regions and a large overall sample size, which improved the statistical power to detect small effects.
Conclusion
These data support an association between regular physical activity and lower incidence of HF.
These findings points to the importance of accounting for lifestyle factors in the preventive efforts to curb the toll of HF. This research should spur additional efforts to further clarify the relationship between physical activity and HF, especially in racial/ethnic minorities as well as provide more details on the dose-response relation and what combinations and duration and pace may be optimal for reducing HF risk. These results may also be used to further emphasize the importance and benefits of physical activity in CVD as well as HF prevention, especially given that only 46% of adults in the U.S. currently meet the general physical activity recommendations.
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